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A PAPET6R TfTE PEOPLE.
'Iletald i~skth4e highest respect a Famn-

ilY -cwSpaer, devoted to the material in-
terests of the people of this County and the
State., It circulates extensively, and as an
Advertising medium, offers unrivaled ad-
vantages. For Terms, see frst page.

South Carulina; Its Resources
and Attraetions.

This is the title, rather a portion
of.the; title, ofs pamphlet just is-
sued from the State Immigration
Bureau. We presume the pam-
phlet is intended for. world-wide
cireulation, as special pains is taken

;-in the title to show that South
Crolina is in the United States of
America.
We are free to say- that amid the

muliiplicity of pamphlets, eirculars,
etc., that come to this office this

particular pamphlet ,would very
likely have passed-unread ; but the
scathing critiism of-the Charleston
News and Courier, the 14th, led us

tb eamine the pamphlet carefully;
and ire agree with -that paper in
deelaring that the pamphlet should
be adppressed. It isbombastic
and~6phomoric in stye filled with,
violations of the simplest rules of
EngliA grainar- and rhetoric;
deals in'the, wildest sorts of gene-
ralities; -and is puerile in the ex-

treme. -A-seli6olboy of-fifteen who
wouM commit as many mistakes in
the same space would either be
flogged or kept-in after school. Its
-circulation will certainly reflect no
credit on the State, -and can give
no information of any value to

sttangers.-
The pamphlet is accompanied by

a map 7made in 1867-fourteen
years ago. As the Neis-and Cou-

enweU ,ays, "What can be
thought of a map of the State in
1881 which does-- not show the
Countie of Aiken, Oeoriee and
Hampton, is oblivious of -the exist-
6rir'of the Air Line Railroad, and
treats -the Wilmirrgton and Man-
chester ~Railroad as still in exist-
ende !"' Butneally the map is the
least objectionable part of the pam-
phlet.-

This pamphlet should be sup.
pressed, and the -tsk of preparing
a paperfor the purposes designed
by this should be entrusted to some
~person wbo can not only write good
*Engish-but can also~set forth the
resources and attractions of South

*Carolina with some degree of me-
thod and difiniteness.
Bad rot4the Old Densiaion.
The good news from Virginia last

week was premature. Later intel-
ligenee reveals the lamentable fact
thstifhoneand the- Readjusters
carried the State-by an-overwhelm-
ing majority. The Republicans
supported the Readjusters almost
solidly.' The entire negro vote,
with very insignifiecart exceptions,
voted%with the Mahone party. The
4irtuie and intsHligence and honesty
of the old State were powerless
aginst-te combined forces of the
Federal administration, igr:orance
srddehnsy One result of the
'election will be to-put another Re-

adjuster or Repub~lican in the Uni-
Ned States Senate. Riddlebarger
will probablfb'e the man.

- Of1icers ofE the State- Agrieultu.
-raland-Meeasala 8oeiety.
The thirteenth. annnal meeting

of-theSanta Carolina Agricultural
-sad. annbamca1 Society was held

the;9thinabtn CoiUnmhin
The followiag officers for the en.

* suing year were elected:
President, ID. P. Duncan; Vice

Presidents, E, R. McIver, 1st~Con-
gressional itrict ; W. G. Hinson,

*2d; A. P. Butler, 3d;B. H. ktas-
-*sey, 4th ; J. Wash Watts; 5th.
-Executive Committee, B. F. Cr'ay.
ton, E.. L. Rocbe, W. A. Clark,
Isaac -S. Bamberg, J. N. Hnffman,
J. K. 0. Nance L C. Thompson,
Seeretary and Treasurer, Thomas
'W. Holloway.

Judge Cox,- of the District of'
Colnmbia, has quashed the infor-
mations against Brady and others
in the Star .Roate proseentions.
The Judge says the prosecutions
should have been brought by indict-
ment.-

It ishgly probable that thei
defendants will escape entirely
through technicalities.

The Supreme Court of Indiana
hasdecided4that playing billiards
where~'the- loser pays for the use of
the table is gambling, and that the
proprietor is therefore liable for I

Two colored men fought a duel d

with shotgans near Norfolk. Va.. a h
few days ago, and one was mortally'
wounded. The duel was intended a

to be only a shamt affair-a paredy, p
as it were, of the numerous affairs f
of honor that have recently occur-

red in that State : but some bird
shot accidentally got into one of q

the guns. resulting in the strange t
anomaly that the mock duel was r
the only serious duel that has oc-

carred. U

There is considerable virtue and
honesty still left in New York City. n

In one Congressional District the
candidates were W. W. Astor, Re-
publican. millionaire, and Roswell
P. Flower, a Democrat. Notwith- 1
standing the District was Republi
can and the millionaire candidate
spent $75,000 in buying votes,
Flower was elected, on his merits
alone, by a very handsome majori-
ty.

Judge T. J. Mackey denies the
report that he is a candidate for
Collector of the Port of Charleston.
The Judge, we presume, will be

a candidate before the next Legis- s

lature for re-election to the Circuit
Bench. What hiE -hance' are we

cannot say; but we think the Legis-
lature could find a substitute if it
should try.
The President has accepted the

resignation of Attorney-General
McVeigh-none too soon, judging
from the bungling manner in which
the Star. Route prosecutions were
carried on.

The Executive Committee of the
State Press Association, at its
meeting in Columbia last week,
decided to hold the next Press As-
sociation in Marion.

The National Cotton Planters'
Association will meet in Atlanta
December 6th. Over three hun-
dred delegates are expected to be
present.
The trial of Guiteaa for the mur-

der of President Garfield was begun
at Washington Monday. It will
probably consume two months or

more.

Gov. Hagood, in accordance with
the President's proclamation, has
appointed the 24th as a day of
thanksgiving and prayer.

New York is very comfortably
Democratic. There is some con-
solation in that.

The L,egislature opens next Tues-
day, the 22nd.

state News.
Ex-Chief Justice Willard has

moved back to New York.
The candidates for the Charles-

ton Custom House are R. M. Wal-
lace, T. B. Johnston, C. H. Baldwin
and Harry Noah.
A five year old daughter of Mr.

Goodman, of Pelzer. was killed the
11th by a freight train while she
was attempting to get off the cars.

Washington Letter.

From our Regular Correspondent.

WAsHINGTON, D. ,,
Nov. 10, 1881.

There are a great many more Gov-
ernment clerks and officials in Wash.-
ington now than were here a week
ago. The exodus of voters from the<
Departments was almost as great this
year as it has ever been in a Presi-
dentiali campaign. All employees from
Virginia, New York and Pennsyl-
vania were especially enjoined to go1
bomne and vote, an were given a ten
days' vacation for that purpose. Near-
ly every room in most of the Depart-t
ments was short several clerks, and
the work, which at this season of the
year is most pressing, suffered in con-
sequence. But the country had to be
saved again. It may as well be n-
derstood now*-and here, that the first 4

business of this Administration, ati
all times, will be to attend to politics. f
This reminds me that quite a num-r
ber of persons holding luerative Fede-t
ral positions in 'he South are now 1
here in a state of great uneasiness of I
mind. They were prominent in oppo-i
sition to Grant in the election of del-
egates to Chicago last year and nowr
that the "Old Guard" is running b
things they arc suspicious that all will
not be well with them.
*The absentees on account of politics fi

were not confined to, clerks. Even o
-the President was away several daysy
on the pretext of "private business."
When the New York Republican~
State Convention met in New' Yorkt
the unsettled law business of Presi-
dent Arthur required several days ofr
the most assiduous labor to settle and li
elose it up, and it is donbtful whethe-r s
he wou!d have been able to settle it l
at all had it not been for the tingely p
aid rendered him day and night by i
Conkling, Logan, of Nevada, and y
others who knew just what attention o

the P'resident's private business affairs e
needed. Then last week when his a

political friends were again in need of n

advice, and he felt great concern lest 1
apathy should cause "his own State" Itl
to go against his party, the Peint i
discovered that a lot more of his pri b
vate businese had to be settled, not n
withstanding his efforts to close it upe
a month ado Meanwhile he had h

nc here all he could to help .li
)ne settle up his business over i-i
irOinia. Great intcrezt w-s nani-

stedhere in the Vir,i,nia clection.
Id all honest t,el) not e:ized in
;litie- regret the disgrace which h:as
dileu upon that f ionweahh by
e triumph of the liepublica; Re.
udiation Coalitioits. .3ut hi prop
rty owniug. tax-paying people. those
-o ltve a real interest in her fu
mre, are not responsible for it. Tht
-al credit of the results beln%rs to
)resident Arthur aid under officials
rho pretendiug to be specially serup
lous regarding the country's honor
ave taken into ciose communion i

ai ty of repudiators. The 65.001 ig
(rant, illiterateiregroes voted tht
icket iu obedience to instruetion!
rum this city, and Virginia must sub
.it to the ijongrel Administratior
?hich Arthur, Mahone and that vot<
ias selected.
Judge Folger has taken rooms a

he Arlington for the winter, and as

utned charge of the Treasury Depart
uent. The official guillotiue will fal
vith considerable effect, it is under
tood, in a short time, much to th<
dvantage of the Department. whie
eeds new blood, while it gets rid o

owe of its rings. There is a goo(
leal of talk, too, about a change o

>olicy-a reduction of some interne
evenue taxes and a less rapid payim,
ff of the public debt. Just at pre
ent the annual reports absorb atteo
ion in this and other Departments[he heads of bureaus are already send
tjg in their reports to the Secretarie
vho will embody them in their re

omitnendatious to Congress, througl
he President. Some of these subot
linate officials are quite prone to elab
rate theories and express views o

heir own. When Mr. Spinner wn

Presurer, he fell into the habit o

iiring his firancial views in his an

iual reports' and the practice grew o

3im uutil he practically usurped thi
.uutious of the Secietary in the mal
:er of making recommendati.ns t

longress. Finally Secretary Bristo,
resolved to stop it and on one occasi*
.ook his pen and drew black lines a

through the long spun theories in th
presence of Spinner, who had ju
banded in his report. The old ger

leman was indignant, but his repot
was thereafter printed as it should b<
:ontainiog simply a record of th
raasactions of his office. Mr. Gi
Vlan has in his report for this ye.
,akea up cousiderable space with
omewlat crude discussion of abstra<
financial questions, and there is ruc

curiosity at the Treasury to see wb
the new Secretary will do about it.
The election of a Democratio teo

ber of the House of Representativ
from the Eleventh New York distrii
destr.ys the majority of the strai.h
out Republicans, and th y will onl

be able to muster 146 votes, one !e.
than a majority. The Republicar
here are not very much coacerued ov(

this, is they express no doubt of bein
able to pick up the one vote requisit
toconstitute a majority without mue
trouble. They have nine Greenbac.
er, two Virginia Readjusters and ou

New York Independent Republica
torecruit from, and their calculatior
ure, therefore, based on good Found;
tion. Yet if these twelve member
who belong to neither of the regulh
organizations, were to combine the
could dictate their own terms.

Prioso.

The Sopth Carolina MIilitary
Academy.

Whether justly or not, the wor]
mesures men by the success in lit
that they obtain, so that whatev<
aourse of training will best secure thz
nd for their sons is well worthy<
heattention and thoghfl considea
tion of men. Success in any pursui
bowever, is rarely attained unless eot
Edence is felt in the exercise of tho:
mental forces which it is necessary t
employ, and this clement of confidene
can only come as the result of a sy:
tematic eniture of those forces unde
suitable condition and in a prope
~ynaium.
Such condition and such trainin
were supplied to tihe young men <

urState in past years by the urilitar
chools that were established at th~
Arsenal in Columbia and at the Citt

el in Charleston, and.the loss of thes
dmirable institutions has been onec
he most seriously injurious resultsc
he war.
Wisely planned and carefully nui

ured by her most eminent men th
nilitary schools of the State of Souti
Jarolina sent out year by year youn
nen skilled in the application of tb

r4nt sceoeg to theO zpanifol
rants of life and accustomed to tha
liscipline which inspires prompt an
leisive action. The wholesome it
luence for good and the beneficia
esults in general secured by the syt
emadopted in these echools ma;
estbe estimated t>y the fruits the;
tae borne of earnest and worthy mue
every county of the State, and iti

;reatly to be desired that by an earl;
estoration of these schools they mighi
wemade available to the youth of thi
tate. The dictates of sound econo
aylead us to see that opportunitiea
or ahigher grade of education that

ur schools now offer can no longe
rithsafety he disregarded, and tha
!emtli right speedily give to oui

oung men here at home the advan
ages they need to qualify themuselve:
orthe development of the ma'teria
esoures with which our State is s<

berally endowed. Let the militar
bools of South Carolina be re-estab

shed on thre same broad and wis<
Ian thait marked their former admain
traion, that they nany dfford bei
oung menI the privileges the~y need
isystematie training and thorough

ulture. The Legislature should not
hlowits next session to pass withoul
iaking an ample appropriation to the
oardof Visitors of the Academy fo:
ereopening and maintenance of

eseschools, and it is earnestly to
hoped that the year 188S2 may wit

ess the consummation of a scheme so
minently conductive to the best and

H umnbugge*d Agan,

I saw so ujuch said :bout thu auer-
its ut Ijop 'atten-, and 11y wife wbu
was always doetoring, and never well.
teased ne so argently LU get hUr some,
Scouludcd IV ie humbugged ugain;
and I an .lad I did, tor in slta
twu .n1ths' use of the Bimters mywife wa; eured and has renained s.
for eighteen wonths since. I like
such humibugging.-H. T., St. Paul
Pioneer Press.

Nov. 1.5, 18l, by Rev. J. C. Bovd, Mr. J.
.S. HIAIR, JR., to MiS:, BELLE PEITNINGTON
-all of New herry.

J. N. Robson & Son,
Commission Merchants

I AND DREALV~US IN

FERTILIZERS.
68 EAST BAY.

f CIIaL.4ro, November, 9 1881.
I At the voinencerent of another busi-

ness year we acknowledge with pleasure
the patronage and confidonce of our plant-
ing friends.
ROBSON'S COTTON AND CORN FERTILZER,
ROBSON'S COMPOUND ACID PHOSPHATE,

have given very gratifying satisfaction. Our
Cotton and Corn Fertilizer is of the highest
standard. It contains among other valta-

a ble ingredients a per cent. of Ammonia, 1-1
per cent. of Potash, 16 per cent. of availa-
ble Phosphate. Having been among the
first to introduce Guano it this State, we
can confidently refer to our planting iriends
that during the series of years we have sold

f them Manures we have always given a pure
article. Every Manure is tested. We of
fier the above Fertilizers for cash, time or
cotou.

Planters ordering immediately will be Al-
D loved to the 1st of April to decide which

they prefer, cash or tirae. An order For a
carload of ten tons will be sent free of drav-
age, for a less amount $1 per ton will i

o charged.y Nov, 27, 46-Sm.

Il PROCLAMATION.
e-

t

l- -

a

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
EXEGUTIVE CHAMBER,

CoLUxIA, Nov. 14, 1881.
i Whereas information has been received
e at thia Department that an atrocious mur-

der was committed in Newbe!ry Conty on
or about the 8th day of October, 1881, upont :he body of Wyatt Young by onc Milton

y Oxner, and that the said Miltn Oxner has
is fl.-d fronj jusice.

1S Now, thrrefore, 1, JOHNSON HAGOnD,
Governor of the State of South Carolina, in

.r order thtrjisticeeaybn.dovaw d ti .- nL-
g Ijesty of the law vindicated, do hereby offe.r
e~ a reward of FIFTY DOLLARS for the ap-
hIprehension and delivery to the Sheriftf of
the County in which the alleged crime was
committed of the said Wyatt Young. with

e proof to convict.
ti Said Milton Oixner is about 80 years old,
s about six and a half feet high, copper col-
.

ur, no( whiskers, weight 220 pounds.
In testinionv whereof I have bereunto set

8'my haud and caused to be afiixed
tr [in.. s.] the Great Seal of the State at Col-

yumbia, this 14th dIay of November,
A. D. 188I, and in the 106th year of
the Independence of the United
States of America.
JOHNSON HiAGOOD), Governor.

By the Governor.
R. M. Szrs, Secretary of State.

d
e STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
~r COUNTY OF NEWBERRY.--
it COURT OF PROBATE.

EI!a 0. Chappell, Petitioner, against Robt.
r E. Williams et al, Defendants.

t.Petition for Dower.
- By virtue of an order.herein passed on
e the 30th day of March, 1881, 1 will resell,
'o at the risk of the former purchaser, at pub.

lie outcry, at Newberry Court House, S. C.,
on Monday, the .5th day of December, 1881,

S(Sale-day) within the legal hours of sale,
tr that tract of land in which the said Ella C.
tr Chappell has been herein adjudged Dower,

to wit: That tract s.tuatp in said Coupty,
near Chappecll's Depot, S. 0., containing

gFour Hundred and Fifty (450) Acres, more
or less, and bounded by lands of Mrs. Su-

y san G. Irwin, John B. Bomaman, William
e W. Wallace and Samuel McGowan.

TRaMS or S.A.E-One-half of the purchase
money to be paid in cash, and the remain-

e der at twelve months from day of sale with
'f interest from that day, and t9 he secured
f by a bond of the pnrchaser ivlth .a mart-

gage of the premniscs sold. Purchaser can
pay all cash if he so desires. Purchaser to

epay for papers.e J. B. FELLERS, J. P. N. C.
bNov. 12, 1881. 46-4t.

g
e STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA-
a COUNTY OF NEWBERRY.
t

Louisa 31. Nf. Suber vs. Thos. H. Crooks.
-Alfred Y. W. Glymph vs. Thos. H. Crooks.

By virtue of Execntions to cne directed
in the above stated cases, I will sell, at
Newberry Court House, on the First Mon-

Vday (Sale-day) in December, A. D. 1881,
within the legal hours of sale, at public

Soutcry, to the highest bidder, the following
Real Estate, situate, lying and being in the

SCounty amid State aforesaid, topi
V One tract or pare of land, containing

t Two HTundred and Fifty-five Aeres, more or
Sless, bounded by lands of John F. Glymph,
David Suber, the Columbia Road, other
lands of Thos. HI. Crooks and otbers.
One tract, containing One Hundred and

Thirty-nine Acree, moore or less, bounded
by liands ofi John F. Glymph, Win. A.
tfentz, and by the G;o!umnbiai Road.

Also, one other tract, containing Four
Hlundred an~d Seven ty-six Aeres, more or

-less, and bounded by lands of Jacob Fecl-
ker, Jacob Wicker, Heny Ringer, David
Cannon and Heller's Creek.

Levied on as the property of Thos. H1.
SCrooks.STERs-All c:ash. Purchaser to nay for
-papers. sD. B. WHEELER, S. N. C

Sheriff's Ottie, Nov. 12, 181 46-4t
PATENTS
We continue to ;act as Solicitors for Patents,
Caveats. Trade Marks. Copyrights. etc., for
the United States. Canada, Cuba, England,-France, Germany, etc. We havahad THIR--TY-FIYE YEARS EXPERIENCE..Patents obtained through us are noticed
in the ScIENTIFIxC AMELRICAN. This large
and splendid illustrated weekly paper,

$.0,,year, shows the Progress of Science,
is very interesting, andi has arn enorrnous
circulation. Address MUNN &.'CO., Patent

'Solic!tors, Publishers of SCIE.NTIFIC AMtERI-
CANr. 37 Park Row, New York. Hand book
about Patents sent free.

MWaster's Sales.

STATE. OF SOUT11 CAROLINA,
COUNTY OF NltW ERRY.-
IN COD1ON PLEAS.

Thus. A. Flu dla ,dnilf, vs. Wm W. il
k,r, et al.

Rcelief.

By order of the Court herein, I will sel
at public outery, b,ture tho Court. House a

Newberry, on the First Mondav in Dece:m
ber, 1881, all that tract or plantation of
land, situated on the Saluda River in the
County and State aforesaid, containing
Four Hundred and Ninety-seven Acres and
Seven tenthq, more or les., and hounded by
landi of William Langford, G. W. L. Spear-
man others.
Tm;us--The purchase- wi* ie required

to pay one-half of the purciiage money in
cash, and to secure the payment of the bal-
aic- pavahe at twelve toonths, with inter-
est from the day of sale, by bond and murt-
gage of the premises with leave, however,
to pay the whole biii in cash. Purchamer
to pay for ootiveyaince.

SILAS JOHNSTONE, Mast,r.
Master's Office, Nov. 11, 1581. 46--t

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
COUNTY OF NEWBERRY.-
IN CO)MON PLEAS.

Thoi. S. Moormav, Ex'or., vs. Mary A.
Moorman, now Simkins, et al.

By order of the Court, I will sell at pub-
lic outcry, before the Court flouse at Ne %%-

berry, on the first Monday in December,
1881, all that lot or parcel of land in the
town of Newberry, the property of the late
Robert Moorman, deceased, containing

Acres, more or less,
and bounded by Baxter street, Moornian
street, and by lots of Thos. S. Moorman
and Mrs. Marie W. Moorman and others.
This s,de will be made in-such parcels as

shall be indicated by plats thereof, to be
exhibited on dty of sale. In the mean-
time, these plats may be examined at the
Master's office.
Tmams--The purchaser will be required

to p.ty in cash one-half of the pur,-he
money and to secure the balance payable
at twelve months, with interest from the
day of sale, by bond and a mortgag of the
propei ty sold.

SILA- JOBN9TONE, Master.
Master's Olce, 12 Nov., 1881. 46-3 L

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
COUNTY OF NWBERRY.-
IN COMMON PLEAS.

Wm. Langford and Geo. A. Langford,
Ex'ors., rlnintiffi, vs. Spencer P. Baird,
Defendant.

Foreclosure.
By order of the Court I will re-sell, (at

the risk of the former piirclhaser), before
the Court House at Newberry, on the First
Monda) in Deeember, 1881, at public out-
cry, all that lot of land-the property of
the defendarit--lving in tI.e Town of New-
berry, in the.aid County and State, con-
taining (h44) Five Hlindred and Forty-four
Square Yards, more or less, fronting on
Pratt Street, and otherwise hounded by
lands of .Lteat o C. M. If irris, deceased,
lands formerly owned by Juliuls B. Smith
and Carwile Street.

Txa)s-- Tiw puichasur will he required
to pay one.l.tf ol the piirchae11money in
cash, and to seciire by Ooni and nort:;age
of the premises, the remaini.g hall, paya-
bla at six nionthas with int rest thereon from
the day of mile,and pay for conveyance.

SILAS JOHNSTONE, Master.
NOV. 17d, 46-3t.

Sl

STATE -!%1OU111 CAROLINA,
COUNTY OF NEWBERRY.-
IN COMMON PLE~AS.

Mr-s Fannie N. Baxter, Adm'x., &c., vs.
Lucy W. Baxter, e-t ali.

By order of the Clourt herein, I will sell,
at public outcry, before the Court IHuse at
Newberry, ou the First Monday in Decem-
ber, 1881, tne real estate of 4ame M. Bax-
ter, deceuca:, ini the County and State afore-
said, as follows:
The Honme Place, the late residence of

the d-cerase-d, containing (85 90-100) Thirty-
Five Acres and Nine tenths, and bounded
byln' of .\Mrs. NacyE Wilson, Mrs. Y.

J. Pope, andi by CaldwelI anid Pope Streets.
No. I ofi ba springtield Tract, containing

Sixt-y-Five Aares, and bouAnde:d by No. 2 of
this Tract, and by lands of' D. S. Johnson
and Mrs. T. F. Harmon.

No. 2 of the Springfield Tract, containing
Eighty Aeres, arijoining No. I of this Tract,
and bounded. b,y lands of Mrs. T. F. Har-
mon and 1). 5. Johnson and by the Road to
Kinard's Ferry-fronm which Road a right
of way is re-served to Tract No. 1.
T o Cemnetery J'raut, lying betwee the

old Black .Jack Road and the Steam Mill
Road, which contains about One Ilundired
and Forty-Three Acres, more -or less, and
bounded ,bv lands o,f S P. Baird, A. G.
Maybin, !Newberry College, Estate of W. B.
McKellar andl Estate of Juo. P. Aull, will
be .sold in, ceveral parcels, and ini dimensions
runm,ing fromn five to 11ftv-eight acres.
'The whole of this estate has just been

surveyed. The plats, by which it will bs
sold, are on exhibition at the Master's of-
fice.
Txcavs-The purchaser will be required

to pay one third of the purchase money in
cash and to secure the payment of the hal-
antc pay4ble in one and two years, with
interest fronm the day of sale, by boc d and
a mortgage of the premises sold. The pur-
ch.twer of the home Place gill be fur-ther-
required to isure the buildimngs thereon at
two-thirds of their value and assig~n the
policy of insurance to the Master. The
purchaser shall pay for all the necessary
papers for tht :,ransfer of the property.

ILAS JOHKNSTONE, Master.
Master's Ottlice, Nov. II, 1881. 4,-3t

STATE OF SOUTHI CAROLINA,
COUNTY OF NEWBERRY.-
IN COMMON PLEAS.

Silas JohnssoDe, Master, vs. Wmn. B. Osner
- and others.

Foreclosure.
By orde-r of the Court herein, I will sell,

at public outcry, before the Court IHuse at
Newberry, otn the First Monday in D)ecem-
ber, 188!, all that tract or parcel of land,
lying partly in Uniont Couty and partly in
Newberry t'onnty, in the State aforesaid,
containing Seventy-two Acre-s, more or lessi,
and bounmd.-dI by binds of P. W. Chick, Sn-
sannah Ox:mar anda John F. Oxuer.

Also, all that trac-t or parces of latnd, Sit-
uated itn the town o1 Maybimaron, in the
County and State aforesaid (upon which is
a two-story store-hout.a), meantintg twenty-
four feet f,-unt m. routl kno;wn as Public
.Roa'1 to C'-linbia, anid inmnhtg back eev-
enty-two I. C', m.e,i.d- oin all sides by~lans
of W. B. G.wr

T:.sThpr.haw.r will be' r-aired
to pay 'tme-h-Jr ol :h riL'p.;a is,.-

essh, and ;.. -oca.- tht, e a!:.eex of th! Pitr-
chase mtoim-y p-v -ha :ta ,-,v i,.>nathsa.9
interest fron, t.h:dv ut -ase byv 5a-ma;
mor:gage a: iim aaaperi* old511. Pon~aaaer
to p.ty laor e'iu Vw. ace.

STATE1 1'SiP90 1 UARIOL,IN A.

COUNTIY OF NEWBERRY--
IN COMMON PLlEAS.

Fannie N. Baxter, adnm'x., vs. Lncy W.
. Baxter, eat al.

The cred1itors of the estate of James M.
Baxtaer ai, r,equired to render and establish
their demand. against said

'

estate before
me, on or before the first daty of December
next.

:SILAS JOHINSTONE, Master.

Mfasters Sales.

3TATE OF SolI'll CAROLINA.
(10UNTY. OF NEWjBERRY-
IN THE UOMMUN PAS

William 0. Sligh. Trusse, &e-, vs. Mrs Cor-
wella G. Gretieker a:d others

Vy c.rder of the Court, I will .el, nt mubl-
li. ouiert, oul the First Monday in iJDi.en-
biir. 181, lefore the Gonrt, House at New-
berry, JlI that plantation or tract of land,
situated in the County anti State aforesail,
e.ontiining ( 585) Thref Hundred and Fifty-
,ree Acres, nire or les., houniled hy
laidi fornerlv belonging to W. W. McMor-
ri--., Jito. P. Kinard, Etate o. James B.
Wilton and others.
And, :Jso, all that olter tract or planta-

ion of land, situtnad in said Gonntyind
Stme, containing ,77) Seventy-seven Ares,

o-or !e;c, bou-nid by la tilsof J. BlLton
Gl -71ph, estate of Jai. .1. Wilson, estate of
W. G;. Va..es and others.

l*ts-Purchasrs will he reqaired to

pay cite-half of the purchlame :uoney in cash,and to secure tli- balance payable-ut twelve
moniLhs with interet ftomu the day of sale,
by ond and Ia mortgage of the prefumises--
and to pay for necessary papers for transfer
of the property. Sales to b. made by plat.

LAS JONSTONE, Master.
Master's Oflice, 12 Nov., 1881. 46-st

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
COUNTY OF NEWBERRY.-
IN COMMON PLEAS.

Ebenezer P. Chalmers, Adn'r., vs. Perry
fialCacre, Adii'r , et I.
Relief and Account.

By order of the Oourt herein, I will sell
before the Court House at Newberry, on
the Fir9t Monday in December, 1881, tit
public outcry, in parcels as may bc desig-nated hy plats to be exhibited otn day of
4aIe--all that tract of land of which David

ialfiture died seized and tossessed in f,e
siniple, ni on which lie resided at the ine
of his deadti -situated in the County and
State aforesaid, ad containing Eight Hun-
dred and Seventy Acres, more or less, andbounded by lotuds o .Jmes Maffett, Vdvitn
Neal, Micejah Epps and others.
Tyams--Parchasers will be required to

pay one-third of the purch-so mnouey in
cash, and to swcre the balance in one and
two years, with interest from the day of
sale, by bond and mortgage of the premises
sold-with leavq, however, to pay all cash.
The papers to be paid for by the purchaser.

SILAS JOHNSTONE, Master.
3aster's Utlice, 11 Nov., 1id1. 46-3t

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
COUNTY OF NEWBERRY.-
iN COMMON PLEAS.

John C. Piester and James B. Aull, Ex'ors.,
vN. Eliza A. Piester, etal.

Complaint for Relief.
By order of the Court, I will sell, at pub.

lie outcry, before the Coqrt louse' at New-
herry, on tho First Monday in Decemnher,
1981, the tract of land of which- David 13.
Piester died1 seized and posse.med, situate

i d Conatrand.State, contsining (401))
Four Htid;ed Acres, inore or le..., known
as the "iller Tract," and bounded by latilt
o4}state of D. i. Piester, E,.4te of Henry
Bir:wn, Levi E. Folk ai,d Henrv M. Hunter.
TEns 'P-ieliucser '.-:ill be required to pa.y

on--third of the purchase money in cash,
and ;o seeiire the balance payable in one
and t-wo years, with iiterest from the day
fit, sale, by bond and mortgage of the pren-
ises sold, aid to pay ;or conve)ance.

SLAS JOHNSTONE, Master.
Msteir's Office. 12 Nov., 1881.

.
46-3t

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
CJOUNT'Y OF NEWBERRY.-
IN COMMON PLEAS

Margaret Spearmani, Plai:atiff, vs. Chesley
D). Spearaa, 1)efendant.

Foreclosure.
By order of the (0ogrt herein, dated 19th

February, 1 81, I will sell, at the risk of
formter purchaer, at public outcry, on the
First Mo dlay in Decemtber, 1881, before
the Court House at Newberry, all thaut tract
or plantation of latid, lying and being sit-
nato in the same State and Couty afore-
said, on waters of Little River, containitng
Two Hiundred. mnd FQrty Acres, miore or
lest, 'iud houndaed by lands of Jackson
Tengue, Travis 1Hil1, and lands belonging
to the estate of Graves Spearman, deceased,
and others.

Txaxis -The purchaser will be require'd
to pay one-fourth of the purchase money in
cash, andr to seure the bialance, payable in
t.wo intahnenmurt,s of one atid two i-ears wi'h
initeres; from the day of sale, by t botnd
atnd a tmortgage of the pr(tmises, anid pay
for deed, with leaye to pay thte whole
amount of the ptnrchase money itn cash.

SILAS JOHNSTONE, Master.
Nov. 17, 411--VSt

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
COUNTY OF NEWBERRY.-
1N COMMON PLEAS.

Mrs. Gynthia Mower, Adm'x., i-s. W. A.
Wert.s c'. a1.
Foreclosure.

By order of thte Court. herein, I will sell,
at public outcry, on the First Monday in
Decembher next, before the Coiurt House at
Newberry, all that tract of laud in the
County ard State aforesaid, conta~ining
NietyfieAcres, more or less, and bound-

dby lands of Peggy Livingston, Daniel
Livintgwon, A. J. Bedenbaugh, Henry
Werts anmd others.
TeaMs--The p.rchaser will be required

to pay in cash one-half of the purchase
monecy and to secuire the balanice, payable
at twelve months, with interest from the
day o,f sale, by hoad anud miortgage of the
premi.e-s.

S LA!R .IOHNSTONE, Master.

Master's Office, 12 Nov , i186l. 41i-3t

Pursuant. to an order herein passed on
'eth of November, 1881, I will soll, am

the residence of the hste Jacob Cronch,

dec'd., ON THE 24-ru INST., all the Per-

-onal P'roperty, to wit:

Two Mule's, Two H-orsee.
One Two-hg9rse~W.myos.
Onue .iuggy and HLarne..
(One-half intorest in Gint.
One-half interest int one pair Bellows.
Corn, Fodder, Cotton Seed.
Carpenter- Tools.

Terms of Sale-CASh.
TIIOS. i1. ADAMS, Aden'r.

Nov. 10, 45-2t.

CHOICE BEEF,!

PirALL iNO. 3.
The,, eh-. h ..-oV0;' intformrth

-nmi of Naha' rry uba: :h~ey a-re ntow fuir-

o' ch-.,s ,r M,-v-s v, b.-if'.rs and

Ph.-y eili:.. .h-- h,i.-h..- ;,' a lf:r iutag

.ih rb. .tt'inih11'lwi h v

J. f.iii & 30N.
0.--. 211, 12--In.

Superior Red.Ash Coal,

CRATE OR STOVE,
Delivered in Newber-ry by Car Load,

iT $10.00 PER TON, 2,210 lbs.,

j'REIQT PAID.
Address,-
!IRENLI'S COAL DEPOT,

*CHARLESTON, S. C.

TTIE

bcv t of lu"iless uccess! 7
I. to Kuow Where to Buy

and What to Buy!
fiaing xe.-lles even our past efforts in a

securing lamtg.Lins we are ready more than C
ever to .tffer

Unheard of Inducements
in all l.-i.-c of -0fo)ds haillod by us. T

DRUGS AND NED1INES, TT
Call -t

PELUfAM'S DRUG STORE.

FOR FINE

Perfumery and Toilet Articles,
CAll It

PELHAM'S DitUG STORE.

FOR FINE

Lamps and Chandeliers,
Call at

PINLHAM'S DRUCG '-N4E.

FOR CHOICE
CIGARS AND TOBACCOS,

Call at

'ELIAM'S URUG STORE.

For Old and Delicious
WINES AND BRANDIES, &e.,

ClaL

PELIIA1'.1 DRUG SToP.H. WU
To Secure Bargains

in all kinds of goods, e.dn ,.%RLY AND FI
OFTEN. at

PEIAM's IRUG STORE.
Nov. 10, 45-81.

FIRE INSIRVNEH A&E UY.
ESTABLISHED 1876.

North British and Mercantile Insurance Co.
Queen Fire -nsrance Co.
Loudon Asurance Corporation.
Underwriters of New York.

(C1SH CAPITAL $50,000,000.)
The undersigned with 5 years experience

in Fire Insurance, and representiag the Get
above ro-liable ompaica, respectfully so-
licits a conltuinatc of a por:inn of the busi-
ness of the Tovii and County. I)welling
IloI .esi:.ur--d L: 3 and 5 vpar p!an. In

Refers by permission to the N:mional first
Bank of Newherry.. At

E. A. SCOTT. fully
Sop. 28, ;9-2m. In all

STATE OF SOUT1 CAROLINA, M

COUNTY OF NEWBERRY.- -
IN PROBATE COURT. r

Ex ParTe-Join M. Jolhnstone and Alan
Johnstone, as Execuitors of the last will
ar :e.t-.mnt of Mrs. Reherea DeWa,

Petition for a Fitna Settlement and 1or Fi-
nal ischarge as EIecutors.

On hearing the verifid pe,ition here'i,
and ona motion of Mr. Y. J. Pope, Petition- lr

It is orideredl that the said petitioners do jI
mmake a final settlemuent of t.heir acunts as
Executo?r of the last will of Mrs. Rebecca
DeWalt, deceasedl, inl tis Court, on she
15lh day of December next, at 10. o'clock ita:-
in the forenoon, and immediately after j.
such accountin;t that the petitioners have
leave to apply for a finial discharge from
their oaiee as Executors as aforesaid.

It is further or.iered that a copy of this
order he pubhlishe-d in thme New erry 11ERAZ.D)
for thtirty days before said settlement.

Ir. is further ordered that a copy of this
order be served by said Executors upon
each legates, devisee and distribuutee undeor ~
said last will and testament of the said Mrs.
Rebecca DeWalt, deceaused.

J. H. FELLER, J1. P. N. C.-

Boot

FCR SALE.
A VALUABLE FARM; ef

11 miles freon ('urS .onse, oni Hender-
s,on's Ferry Road, containinsg 53ti
Acres. 20) acres crwek bottom, well .

drained and emuhanked, and 10 acres branch.
bottom. Lands ile well, anmd are well adap-
ted to Corn, '.otton and Smnall G. ..in, and I

are in a good state of cultivaeiou, well hi
watered and timbered. Intexhau5:ible no

Grapite Quaries abound. A Tao-story li*
iwellinig, seven rooms, four fireplaces, a "

homuse, Screw, New St.ables --:ix stalls-
Blarnm above, Crih, six iabo,ters4' houses, and
all other ne~cessry buildlings. M
The good wil of a large country practice will

is atl.o etfered with the place. a cal
L B. HATES, M.D. inga

Oct. 27, -13-t. price

S. P. BOOZER & SON'S il

NEWBERRY, S. C.
Representing the following strong and

reliable Companies, for many years iiu the
Agency of the late Maj. W. F. Nance, to
wit :

Liverpool and London ard Globec Inur-
ance Company.

Insurance C'omapany of North America,
of Philadelphia.

Continental Insurance of Ne'w York. G
Star Insurance of New York.
TOTAL A88EETERYZ $40.O00,000. Fo,
Large facilitie-e for Instrance against w

Vire on all kinds of property. ed ata
The Insurance of ?armn Property a spe-DJ

eial feature i our Ageocy.DR
Liberal and prompt settlements guaranm-
teed. Sep. 14, .33-6m.

lf,7ou'Iatto3lay lrrui

lokimng forMenor1B7s '"d
eiher Teady9t2dj armad1e
t0 Crdr do0not.tail (O
send. frorCatalogue

CAN,

TQ RFNT!
A TIIREE-HIORSE FAR.W, belonging to And

the Estate of David Crosson, dee'd., adjoin- ficat
ing land. of J. C. S Brown and others. youro

For termsd, &c., apply to II. S. N. Uiror-eon.
MATTIE CROSSON,

THE

nrn~

he Latest The Best
'HE BEST IS. THE CHEAPEST.
e handsomhest and most complete
LARGE ARM MACHIlNE-

Yet producedr
LUSTRATED CMRULAES SENT

ON APPMJATION.

bWtr ewing-achieCo.,a1ietow,4Conn.
INern Office, No.8N.L CWeres St, Uatimore, Md.

JT& I, W,COPPOC

1 IND WENTHR SUITS
ln all Grvadei4,

And All PriCes.
SPeCIA LTY IN

lergarmets of a kifids

LARGE AMMCHN

- eenproase

A beauifl asgmrtment ofET

ONTAPIATIONATS

, d Silk, al1 Colora and
qtyle, and very handsome. .

fitesen's and Youths' Shoe

tUNP, VALISES, UERELLAS,

WALKING CANES.
short every 4rticle n:n-dlvy kertin.

in ll stocki
And llot Ptr.ev rices.

iolicited. We gupran id

IGHT & J. W. COPPOON,
y 4, 1IS-tf.

V Goo., Groreries, c.

FREE -SHOW!

haewerd mylk mal lr bute
-dstocks of eyhadoe

bieds adYeutlShes!
~Rn, ea, FAlour, KRLAS

rd, Mhialasse, 0!Sfu

Coffe4, Rie,at,.

ackeredin.casabrorex is e

0annedoc o faldecite

, dy, race ae
rCheel~sea, ain, Aple,

Orangee, Ri ,,&c., &c

iCKERY and G.LASSWARE,
UJNEXCELLED IN PRICK.

ALSO,

s and ShIoes, Hats and Caps.

Uomespund, Hotie~ry and Notions.
1 flAVE ALSO ON ISANNk

sene Oil,'Soap, Sta, Lq4"
Spices, Candles, Tobacco, Segea,

.And a large lot of. Pipes.
r tck t.ssmaUlI, at moy me.ins are litn-
but smiall profita :.i-d qi .ick sales is

lotto, and bustiness is wnnat I mean. I
:heap and intend to sel! eheap, having
ent to pay and ne clerks to hire. I
it home and boatrd at the same place.
i and give me a call, and I guiaranztee

'acon. Again I anniounce this

FREE SHOW:
Sson, D. A. RUSSELL, is v.tha me and

>leywaito any who may give vme
I, andI will 'ake great pleasure i:tshow-
ny and all of my goods, and will make
s to suit if possible- I will be fanndi
ratt Street, between M. Foot'a estab-
ent :and the Depot. Resp-~ctfully,

J. S. RUSSELL.

IAKING ROOM

&LL GOODS!

REET BAGAIN5
r the Next GO Days

wi'! have on ewhibition a wvell eeet-
s-k of

GOODS,
CLOT HING,

NQTONS,L
BA'Th,

&c.. &c.,

Ih wic l. AT AKND.QKE.

JUGAR,
('0F l'F.P,

RR~lAKFAST' sTRIPS

E I !S,
.WILLOW WARE,

UUTLEY,&c., &o
n fact everything 41Uu1ll kept irt a
lee Village Store. Comne and see for

elf.

Respectfully,
H[N R. NORRIS.A&gt..


